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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

At Para Meadows School we are committed to providing an inclusive education in which the
wellbeing of every member of our community  is supported and valued. Empowering all
students through collaboration, communication and individualised learning to reach their
potential and expand their opportunities in life.

 • Para Meadows School, located in North Wollongong, supports students with additional
needs. Our school enrols students K-12 with a moderate to severe intellectual
disability.  Students may have a secondary disability which could include complex
medical needs, sensory needs, physical needs, autism and/or complex behaviours.
The staff is committed to delivering high-quality education for all students. Of the 110
student enrolment , 21% require support in the form of English as an Additional
Language or Dialect (EAL/D) and 11% identify as Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander
peoples. We assist parents and carers in the educational planning process through
Personalised Learning and Support Plans (PLSPs). Along with the development of the
emotional and social wellbeing of their child to make all transitions successful
throughout their schooling and beyond. The school continually strives to ensure all
students can and will learn, and we endeavour to improve learning and engagement in
literacy, communication and numeracy. We are committed to ensuring that parents are
invited to share in the educational opportunities presented to their children.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Purpose

To empower all students to reach their potential and
expand their opportunities in life through collaboration and
individualised learning in communication, literacy and
numeracy.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

 Student outcomes, are bench-marked annually, to record
improvements as measured by internal student
assessment data against the literacy and numeracy
continua.

School wide  processes to encapsulate the
communication data wall to inform student learning
improvements and demonstrated growth in
communication.

Target year: 2024

SEF elements Learning: Curriculum is self assessed at
sustaining and growing; Assessment is self assessed at
excelling

SEF Element Teaching: Effective Classroom Practice;
Professional Standards; Learning and Development are
self assessed at excelling

Target year: 2024

Teacher moderation is embedded in  teacher practice to
improve student learning through additional release for
executive  to support development in explicit teaching.

 Improved student progress is evident and reflects explicit
teaching practices in literacy,numeracy and
communication across the school.

Initiatives

Assessment for learning

If student assessment is part of everyday teaching then
there are beneficial changes in the curriculum objectives,
teaching methods, assessment methods, and/or changes
in resources and learning activities for all students.

Explicit Teaching

If we consistently participate in delivering a systemic and
explicit teaching strategies to support students in
mastering the building blocks  skills in literacy, numeracy
and communication, then we will see improvements in
student progress.

If we build teacher capacity through school wide
processes and protocols in classroom coaching and
feedback cycles to support professional improvement in
explicit teaching and reflective practice then we will see
improvements in student learning.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

The school uses systematic and reliable assessment
information to evaluate student learning over time and
implements changes in teaching that lead to measurable
improvement. The school has processes in place to
support teachers' consistent, evidence based judgement
and moderation of assessments.

A whole school approach ensures the most effective
evidence-based teaching methods optimise learning
progress for all students, across the full range of abilities.
Teachers employ evidence-based effective teaching
strategies. Effective methods are identified, promoted and
modelled, and students' learning improvement is
monitored, demonstrating growth.

All teachers understand and explicitly teach literacy and
numeracy to students at all levels of achievement, in all
subject areas, with success that can be measured by
improved student progress and achievement data.

Teaching and learning programs across the school show
evidence that they are adjusted to address individual
student needs, ensuring that all students are challenged
and all adjustments lead to improved learning. Teachers
involve students and parents in planning to support
learning, and share expected outcomes.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

Do teachers use systematic and reliable assessment
strategies to evaluate student learning and inform explicit
teaching practice?

Data:

We will use these tools and data source:

 • Personalised Learning ,Support Plans and
Personalised Learning Plans

 • Student work samples

 • Communication Data Wall
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

 • Differentiated teaching and learning programs

 • Instructional rounds, observations and feedback

 • Whole school professional learning schedule and
evaluation

Analysis:

The above data sources will be analysed by teachers
each semester to determine the explicit teaching and
assessment strategies . This will inform future teaching
practice.

Implications:

Professional learning to improve delivery of explicit
teaching.

Student movement within clusters and along the
continuum in identified areas
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Strategic Direction 2: Positive growth and wellbeing for all

Purpose

Teachers, parents and the community work together to
support consistent and systematic processes that ensure
all members of the school community are known, valued
and cared for.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

So that students can be motivated , regulated and
engaged  in learning throughout  the day.

A Well-being framework  utilising the best current
practices that are contextual and relevant in student and
staff well-being for our school community.

Target year: 2024

SEF elements in Learning: Well-being is self assessed
as excelling.

SEF elements In Teaching: Effective classroom practice
is self assessed as excelling.

SEF elements in Leading:Educational Leadership and
Management processes and practices are self assessed
as excelling.

Target year: 2024

Improved, consistent, appropriate and multi modal
communication  is evident between all stakeholders to
ensure  continuity of student learning across settings and
phases of development.

Initiatives

Defining our processes

If we establish clear and consistent expectations for
learning and behaviour  combining the best practices of
the following programs and school data, then we will
create a positive classroom environment characterised by
supportive, collaborative relationships and frequent
student-teacher classroom interactions.

Zones of regulation training for all staff

Positive growth mindset training for all staff

Reviewing 123 Magic and the student well-being
handbook

Reviewing Berry St Model for all staff

Prioritising student wellbeing /social skills as a PLSP goal.

Sensory profiles and assessments completed and
reviewed annually for identified students.

Consistent rewards system across the school.

All students have both positive and negative incidents
recorded in ebs4

Building a communicating  community

if we consistently engage with parents and carers to
encourage them to hold high expectations of their children
and regularly inform them of their child's learning progress
and learning goals as well as learning expectations. then
we will support student learning and engagement across
settings.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

The school has implemented evidence based change to
whole school practices, resulting in measurable
improvements in well being and engagement to support
learning.

There is school-wide, collective responsibility for student
learning and success, which is shared by parents and
students. Planning for learning is informed by sound
holistic information about each student's well being and
learning needs in consultation with parents/carers.

The school engages in strong collaborations between
parents, students and the community that inform and
support continuity of learning for all students at transition
points, including highly mobile students and students with
atypical enrolment.

Teachers directly and regularly engage with parents to
improve understanding of student learning and strengthen
student outcomes. Reporting to parents has been
enhanced in response to feedback received.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

What process or processes provided the greatest
measurable improvement in school wide well being and
student engagement?

Data:

We will use these tools and data source:

 • Behaviour support plans

 • PLSP sensory or social goals

 • Sensory and communication profiles

 • Ebs4 positive / negative behaviour across school
day.

 • Student work samples

 • Communication Data Wall
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Strategic Direction 2: Positive growth and wellbeing for all

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

 • Differentiated teaching and learning programs

 • Instructional rounds, observations and feedback

 • Whole school professional learning schedule and
evaluation

Analysis:

The above data sources will be analysed by teachers
each semester to determine the impact of changes in
student and staff wellbeing and engagement from the
delivered PL and embedding of school wide systems.

Implications:

Positive changes in student regulation and engagement
from school wide changes to wellbeing practices..
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Strategic Direction 3: Collaboration to enhance learning

Purpose

To  empower all educators and build collaborative
partnerships to embed best practice and consistency  in
teaching and learning.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

All teachers  open their classrooms and participate in
structured lesson observations that focus on how different
teaching approaches impact on student learning.

Target year: 2024

SEF in Learning Domain: Learning culture and
curriculum are self assessed as excelling.

SEF in Teaching Domain: Effective Classroom Practice
and Learning and Development are self assessed as
excelling.

SEF in Leading Domain: Educational Leadership and
School Resources are self assessed as excelling.

Target year: 2024

Effective collaboration explicitly aims to improve teacher
practices and student outcomes.

Initiatives

Collaborative observation

If we regularly participate in structured lesson observation
to identify how different teaching approaches impact
student learning then we will improve our teaching
practice and increase student engagement and learning
outcomes.

Collaborative teaching

If we regularly dedicate time throughout the school year
for working with colleagues to plan, develop and refine
teaching and learning programs then we will deliver
engaging, differentiated and meaningful student learning
opportunities.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

The school uses embedded and explicit systems that
facilitate professional dialogue, collaboration, classroom
observation, the modelling of effective practice and the
provision of specific and timely feedback between
teachers. This drives ongoing, school-wide improvement
in teaching practice and student results.

The whole school community demonstrates aspirational
expectations of learning progress and achievement for all
students, and is committed to the pursuit of excellence.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

How do we use structured lesson observations as a
professional learning opportunity?

How do we share ideas, practices and resources within
and beyond my school?

How do we resource opportunities to plan, develop and
refine teaching and learning programs with colleagues?

Data:

We will use these tools and data source:

 • Personalised Learning  and Support Plans and
Personalised Learning Plans

 • Student work samples

 • Differentiated teaching and learning programs

 • Minutes of collaborative planning sessions

 • Timetabling of additional staffing

 • Instructional rounds, observations and feedback

 • Whole school professional learning schedule and
evaluation

Analysis:
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Strategic Direction 3: Collaboration to enhance learning

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

The above data sources will be analysed by teachers
each semester

 • to determine the impact that observing and reflecting
different teaching practices has on student learning.

 • to measure student growth and attainment in
collaboratively planned and moderated  teaching and
learning programs.

Implications:

Increased teacher release in stages to engage in
collaborative planning, assessing and reflecting student
progress against differentiated curriculum.

Student movement within clusters and along the
continuum in identified areas
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